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gangster atmosphere was singu-
la ry lacking.IN Brief:oca ews JEVEEYEOBY!Mr. Grimm made tbe trip by i

automobile, and stopped In prln--J
el pal cities as far east as New
York and in Washington. D. C. !

Careful check of all car expenses j

showed tbe 8.127 miles were cov-- !
cred at a cost of 1.3 cent per

LEHM

Polk Take Exams Six city
policed en yesterday took the civil
service examination for depart-
mental promotions. They were
Harry Smart, Don Nicholson, C. A.
Kuykendall, Walter Kestly, Louis
Burgess and Atlee WIntersteen.
The examination was conducted
by Dr. O. A. Olson, special exam-
iner for the civil service commis-
sion.

Diseases Decrease New com-
municable disease cases decreased
from 20 to 14 ra Marion county
last week, according to the state
department of health bulletin. Of
the 14, six were tubercnlosls,

mile, he raid. No exceptions every adalt win recetw something
as a gilt from

Exama Begin Exams tor
teachers seeking elementary
school certificates began at the
eounty courthouse yesterday and
will continue three days. A total
of 30 teachers have registered
for one or more examinations,
thia being the largest number of
applicants In many years. Mrs.
Cora Held, deputy in the county
superintendent's office, is admin-
istering the exams.

Bottled beer at Salem Malt Shop.

Final Account la Final ac-
count in the estate of the late F.
I Wood was filed yesterday in
probate court. Mrs. Walter Oldan- - Tollman's Piano Ctore
barg administered tbe property.

DeMinto Hotel Open Hotel de
Minto, police-maintain- ed quarters
for transient men, is still open
and i may be kept in operation
throughout the summer. Chief of
Police Minto indicated yesterday.
With employment gaining and
summer weather permitting men
to take to the "Jungle, fewer
transients are applying at the
"hotel" than during the early
spring. Police still advise against
giving money to- - panhandlers on
the streets.

New location Kingsley's Ice De-

livery. Right down towa at 240
N. Handy pick up, also
home delivery. Tel. 868 8.

Headrlck Estate Dome Final

Canting Ectnts
June 1T--1 Clasdy,

baccalasureat a a d com-
mencement exercises at

.Willamette aatversttx.
June 1ft flanaal electka

all MMKtUgb school districts
ia cownty ; board of educa-
te for these districts to bo
picked.

June 1 ft City school elec-
tion, a to 7 p. a., 220 South
Cosnaaerrlai street.

Juno 80-2- 3 G. A. R and
affiliotiag bodies annual ea
campmrat.

June 34 Artiaaas to hold
"Covered Wagoa campalga
meeting; banquet 8 o'clock.
Fraternal temple; Urge at-
tendance of out-of-to- Ar-
tisans expected.

Jose 25 Missouri An-
nual picair. Municipal auto
park.

Jaly 34-2-0 Aauual En-
campment, Spanish War
Veterans.

Sept. 4-- 0 Oregoa state
fair.

ikuig in- - sis ana spenaing
12168.

three each measles and pneumon--

As though from a select box
overlooking tbo "great arena"
which makes up life. Otto K.
Paulas sketched the action of the
drama to members of the Salem
Rotary club yesterday noon. He
reviewed the new knowledge In
the fields of science, medicine
and sociology. Old conceptions
have been disproren. he sstd, la
many fields; and new thought ac-
cepts ideas that are revolutionary.
In science matter is so longer re-
garded as lmfu table. Light is re-
garded as a form of matter, and
its rays are bent by forces of
gravitation.

In medicine the ancient ideas
have long since been adandoned
in the face of the discoveries of
Pasteur and Koch and other
scientific investigators. Paresis,
leprosy and anemia now have

io and one each chickenpox and
influenza.

Extravagance to pay more, a gam

157 S. Commercial.

Case Considered - Judge L. G.
Lewelling yesterday took under
advisement the case of Staninger
against Williams, administrator

ble to pay leas than the price of
the Westlnghouse refrigerator.

Winslow Presides Walter C.
of the estate of the late A. L.
Pearson. Plaintiff brought tbe
suit to collect moneys due on a Winslow, grand master of the

Grand Masonic lodge of Oregon,
is presiding at sessions of the
83rd annual session in Portland
this week. He delivered the prin
cipal address at the opening meet
ing Wednesday morning. The
traditional grand master's ban Asahel Bush isquet was served Wednesday night.

cures or methods of treatment.
Paulus tonched on ecology, which
deals with the distrlbutioa of life,
the ebb and flow of animal aad
human populations. Looking over
the past he noted the crumbling
of ancient civilisations and com-
mented that history suggested
conjectures as to the permanence
of our own civilization.

Object to Three-Da- y Wait Sued as Result
Of Auto CrashMany applicants for marriage li

censes express themselves as dls

NEW IDAyOGSIHT JTLQIE
S57.COm STREET mZ?J!cZusl

Dcfjins Friday Morning at 9 O'clock
We have moved to much roomier and more attractive quarters
where we have greater display space wider aisles and it's so
much lighter You 11 like to shop here it's so pleasant and at-

tractive So Spic and Span.

Wholesale Prices Are Advancing on All Commodities Cotton,
Wool, Silk. This Affects Silks, Woolens, Percales,

gusted with the new "gin-m- ar

riage" law. Harlan Judd, deputy

accoant in the, estate of the late
Margaret E. Aeadrick was filed in
probate couft Wednesday, the
United States National bank here
having served as administrator. A
total of $83C3 in assets was hand-
led. Distribution to heirs was al-

lowed as follows: Clifford T.
Headrick, $336; Beryle Headrkk
Cooler. $536; William F. Head-
rlck. $536; Stanley Wallace Price
I26S; Jack Howard Price $268.

Wanted, used furniture. Tel. 5110

Oa Park Duty Recent army
orders from Fort Lewis have as-

signed Lieutenant Hubert du B.
Lewis of Salem to duty at the
C. C. C. camp in Mt. Rainier Na-

tional park. For the last fortnight
Lewis has been at Snider ranger
station. 40 miles weafc of Port An-
geles, Wash., in command of a
detachment of the civilian conser-
vation corps charged with clear-
ing the site for a new camp.

Broken Window M y s t e
Members of the U. S.-- Y. M. 0. A.
Employment bureau staff were at
a loss yesterday to fathom the

county clerk, reports. The three-da- y

Interim period between the
application and the time the li-

cense Is issued Is considered only
SALEM SAED BEAUTY

5P0I OF 20 STATES
another legal technicality.

mortgage; the defendant alleged
payment had been largely made.
The case was heard in court Wed-
nesday.

For your own good, be sure to in-

vestigate the Westingheus re-
frigerator before you buy. Gahls-dorf'- s.

Inc. ""'"

Estate Report Made Income
of 74 and outgo of $620 is re-
ported in the estate of the late
Henrietta Clark in a statement
made in probate court Wednes-
day by Gabrielle Clark, executrix.
The court agreed with a request
of the executrix that securities of
the estate be held and not sold
du9 to the prevailing low mar-
kets.
ICE. Prompt residence delivery.
Phone 5603. Also new modern all
steel refrigerators at low prices.
Capital Ice & Cold Storage Co.
560 Trade street.

Many Bonds Held Principal
assets of the estate of the late
Frederick H. Wilson are nine
Canadian National railroad bonds
of a par value of $9000 and an ap-

praised value of $8100, according
to an appraisal filed in probate
court yesterday. Dorothy C. Wil-
son is executrix.

Hunt to standards that assure
life-tim- e economy and depend-
ability, the Westlnghouse refrig

Damages of $5280 are sought
from Asahel Bush by Lucille As-plnw-all

for injuries allegedly re-
ceived in an auto accident March
8, 1933. in a suit filed Tuesday in
circuit court here. Plaintiff con-
tends Bush, driving south on the
Pacific highway at New Era, at-
tempted to pass the car driven
by Henry Becker in which she was
riding. The autos crashed; she
was injured severely, skull con-
cussion, severe lacerations and
some internal injuries resulting.

Plaintiff contends Bush was
driving too fast, failed to signal
and did not cut out sufficiently to
the left. Of the damages asked,
$280 are for hospital and medical
care; $5000 for general damages.

Rayons, Hosiery, Lingerie, Draperies, etc.
erator at GahlsdorfV, Inc.

Bailey to Speak Justice J.
O. Bailey of the Oregon state su-
preme court will speak to the
chamber of commerce here next
Monday noon. His topic will be
"The Court." Members of the

motive behind the breaking of court and members of the Salem
one of the front office windows bar have been especially invited mm II

o
sometime Tuesday night. Arriving to the meeting.
at the office early yesterday, they
found the window pane broken Want Cars for G. A. R, King

Bartlett. in charge of lining up

Salem stands as the beauty
spot against all towns and cities
visited in 20 states, Howard
Grimm, teller at Ladd and Bush
bank, told the. Salem Retail
Credit association yesterday noon
in reporting upon a five-wee- ks

eastern trip.
In traffic regulation alone does

Salem fall behind other cities of
its size, Mr. Grimm said. Even
cities with wider streets than
here have smooth working traf-
fic regulations, be said. Other
highlights reported were:

The Kansas wheat crop has
been damaged a great deal by
dust and heat; Chicago's world
fair is beautiful and there every-
thing Is built for the future, from
metal chairs up and down; roads
throughout the 8127 miles travel-
ed were in good shape, except in
parts of Nebraska; Chicago's

and a stick of fire wood lying in
side. cars to transport members of the

G. A. R. and affiliated orders durDance Mellow Moon every Wed. Credit Men Plan
On Annual PicnicThere is only one Frigidaire made ing the encampment here June 21and Sat. Woodry's band. Free tan

to 2 4, Has asked that any perand guaranteed by General Mo-

tors. Eoff Electric, Inc.. 347
Court.

sons willing to drive their cars
go 8 to 9 Wed.

Want Road Built The Salem
chamber of commerce has tak

We want the thousands of women of Salem and surrounding towns to visit our
beautiful store and familiarize themselves with our high quality lines of mer-
chandise and our every-d- aj low prices. We dont know how long we can maintain
current prices for as present stocks are replaced we shall presumably pay more but
our stocks today are fine and fresh enough for every requirement.

for that purpose telephone him at
The Salem Retail Credit asso7331. Fifty cars are needed.

ciation is making plans for UsMcGilchrist to Speak William
McGilchrist Jr.. will speak at the en up with national forest offic

Abrams to Eugene Carle second annual picnic, date forials the matter of building a forFraternis club meeting at The which has been set as July 16Abrams is going to Eugene to
speak before the Lane county

est development road this sum-
mer from Olallie butte to BreitSpa at 6:30 o'clock tonight. It is Place and other details will be

chamber of commerce on the sub worked out by committee con Genbush hot springs. A camp has
already been established near ject of the sales tax. He will sisting of Frank Doollttle. Elmer

expected he will tell of his tour
of the northwest, British Colum-
bia and Alaska as district gover-
nor of Rotary elub.

JULY 4TH SPECIALpresent the argument against the Balderree, Miss May Seely, ForBreitenbush.
tax and L. B. Smith of Portland rest HoIIaday and Miss Laara

Cheney.The most modern refrigerator any will give the argument for tbe
family can own, the Westing- - tax.

CKOQCINOLS
PUSH WAVE
Blsflet Eads

Complete .

$1.00
Opea PrL E real ass

house, at Gahlsdorf's.Ob ltuary 10 Acres Sold Probate court
aproval of a sale of 16 acres of
land owned by the estate of the
late August Gieowein was grant

Secure Default Decree A de-

fault decree was issued in circuit
court Wednesday in the case of
the Prudential Insurance com-
pany against Ellen Keene and
several others. The judgment
calls for $12,389, interest and
costs.

Estate Appraised The estate
of the late Oswald Scholz, black-
smith, has an appraised value of
5500 according to an inventory
filed In probate court yesterday.
The principal property is tools
used by Mr. Scholz. Agnes Scholz
is administratrix.

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

307 1st Natl Bank Bldg-M- U
Breach of Castle rteneer

rrrmaneat Waver, fortUna
ed yesterday. The property
brought $9 50 and was purchased
by Pack and Anna Pirelli.

Woodry
At Long Beach, Calif., Tuesday,

June 13, Mrs. Rose Marie Wood-
ry, aged 52 years. Mother of Beu-la- h

Woodry of Long Beach, Rus-
sell Woodry of Salem. Remains
will be forwarded to Salem. Fun-
eral announcements later by the
Salem Mortuary, 515 North Cap-

itol street.

39" All-Sil- k Flat Crepes in KQ
25 shades. Yard DuL
White Rough Crepes, new. rrpf
Yard $1.19, 89c and .. I DL
250 yards Fancy Silks, Plaids, or
Stripes. Dots. Figured. Yard .. .OOC

39" Rayon Taffeta for QOn
Slips. Yard OiC
39" Plain All-Rayo- n 59c
39" Fancy Rayon Crepes (Ji AA
2 yards for D J.aUU
39" Best Grade Travel Qfts
Prints. Yard OOC

Women's Pure Silk full fashion- - JA
ed Hose. Service or Chiffon. Pr.ttC
Also in the better 7Kgrade. Pair I DC
Women's La France Silk Hose. Qff
Service and Chiffon. Pair iOC

Mimgei?5e
Women's Ravon Pajamas (T- - Cf
Choice tMeUU
Women's Fine Lace Trimmed Gowns.
Regular and Extra (T- - Cf
Sizes 3)1.UU
Rayon Taffeta Slips. Q- - ffLace trimmed. Only tpJLoUU
White Satin Slips, new. (j J

Lay ton
At the residence, route 1, box

301, June 14, W. P. Layton, aged
71 years. Survived by widow,
Emma Layton; three sons, C. R.
Layton of Crawford, Nebr., C. B.
Layton of Riverside, Cal., Theo-
dore Layton of Salem; three
daughters, Mrs. W. E. Kilgore of
Wyoming, Mrs. George Addie of
Rushvllle. Nebr., and Miss Mar-de- ll

Layton of Salem: three

'I 'III

ft ST I Zrt2rJi ? :V A
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FI&EE FEEE
Excella Pattern

Absolutely free wjth every pur-
chase of $1.00 or over in our dress
goods department. Manufactured
by Pictorial Review. Excella pat-
terns are excelled by none.

50C IBlTOOQB&S

An anniversay gift in celebration
of five successful years in Salem.
To the first fifty women attend-
ing this Sale we will give a coupon
entitling the holder to purchase a
good 50c broom for one cent. Get
your coupon at the door.

brothers, A. V. and Henry Layton
of Nebraska and James Layton of
Des Moines, la.; four sisters",
Kate Kceley, May Smerch, Ellen
Peck and Clara Soester, all of
Nebraska. Funeral services Fri-
day, June 16, at 10:30 from the
chapel of Clough-Barric- k com-

pany, Rev. C. L. Dark officiating.
Interment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

I

For Saturday Only

w -
f

fr .i

Johnson
At the residence. 125 West.

Lincoln street, June 13. Modjeska
Hntchens Johnson at the age of
36" years. She leaves a widower.
Otto F. Johnson of Salem; three
children, Marjorie Ann, John
Hutchens and Elizabeth Jane
Johnson, all of Salem, and her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Hutchens of Marion,
Ohio. Funeral announcements la-

ter by W. T. Rlgdon and Son,
o o

Births

Cmnrttanims Bedspreads
Ruffled Curtains. Newest ff Rayon Spreads. Special values at
styles and designs. Pair .... tDA.UU $1.00, $1.35, $1.69 and $1.95
Ecru Net Panels, new. A
0niy I 4VC Bates Newest Cotton Spreads. Striking

Njj?5"" $1,00 STe $3.35 $2.35

Etoajpeff&es WasDa Goods
12 pieces Cretonnes. New - Ol
opening patterns. Yard .... aS 2C 200 yards Fast Color Percales r
50-in- ch Sunfast Damask KKp WhiI kst" Yrd :
All colors. Yard ioo pieces Best Grade Percales - T?
2 yards for ,...$1.00 Yard IOC
36-inc- h Fast Color Cretonnes - Q 35 pieces Printed Lawns, "1 Oain chintz designs. Yard- - J. a 1 Suitings, Meshes. Voiles. Yard X.uC

Pepper To Mr. and Mrs.
George Pepper. 98 North High
street, a boy. Donald LeRoy, born
June 8 at the residence.

Tkatch To Mr. and Mrs.
George Harry Tkatch, route nine,
a girl. Elizabeth Grace, born
June 8. -

PILES CURED
Without Operation or Lom of Tim

DR. MARSHALL rRemnant Day Monday J
Hundreds of Remnants to
close out al K off the al-

ready reduced half price.Pbon S509129 Orcroa Bids.

ON THE BARGAN SQUARE

25c Children's Flat Rayon 1AA
Hose. Pair UL

OUR
CERTAIN-TEE- D

Children's Sweaters less than half priceROOFS
39c

70 k 80 inches Part Wool
Plaids. Pair -

72 x 84 inches Part Wool
Plaids. Pair
72 x 84 inches All Wool
Pair

$1.95
$2.95
$6.95

f , w m ii V You don't have to tell me
75c Women s Rayon Com-

binations
39c Women's Rayon Hose
Pair
49c Children's Nainsook
Unions -- -

25c
19c

Can take it, they're Miller-ize- d.

Let us give you a
free estimate.

Salem Paint
Roofing Co.

We Guarantee Satisfaction
474 Ferry St.

a thing about "Toasting'
Ruffled Curtains, broken assortments.'

6 x 80 All Wool
Singles ...

70 x 80 All Wool
.Singles

$3.69
$4,9539c39c values 25c

59c values -
Card Tables and
Chairs to Rent

fragrance... when I smoke Ludcies
in any number and still find them
cool and mild . . . do I hare to
know how "Toasting" works?
Frankly, I don't care much... just
so long as I can keep on saying

and mean it "Luckics Please 1"

Now, don't misunderstand me. I
probably don't know just how die
"Toasting" process works... but I
certainly know enough about the
good it does. To me my cigarette
is personal, so when I light a Lucky

and taste its fine; pure tobacco

Drosses and Hats on the Balcony
Be Sme aid Vint oar Cteatlj Etiaxgei BtaaSSd Balcony. We Specialize
in Popular Priced Dteutt SI. 95 to $535.

Open Every Saturday Evening Until 9 o'Clock.

EMotttt Etoy Goods CoKmEDany
357 Court Street : " - ' Excella Patterns 10c, 15e '& 2Sc

Call CD tO, Used Furniture II Camtrfii.U31.ma J
North High

II I 4aulcaa Tiatica WjTII I Coinpuv. became Ifs toadied


